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STATE LABOR ARBITRATION ,

Ezteut of Legal Machinery Created to Set-

tle
¬

Disputes.

THE RESULTS OF AGITATION.

What linn IJocn Accomplished By
Hoards oflmhor Cummliflloncrs la-

Bcvornl Htntcs" During tlio-
Kcoont X'enrs.

Our Imlwr-
VOIIK , Juno rx) . | Special to the

JUi.1: Tliu labor awltation of recent years
)ms hud n much larger lulluutico on the slmp-

ln
-

of laws than In Ecncially thought
especially In the direction ot providing
machinery for mbltratlon. Six states within
four years established tribunals to con-
duct

¬

arbitration. Most of those havu been
created wltnln two yrais , and two status ,

within the latter ucriod , have established
fitatn boards with salaried members and Im-

portant
¬

powers. 1'lm rnpld extension of this
fonn of Industrial regulation and the decided
tendency It Is already manlfestlai ; to become
nil actual Inturforenco with thu employer's
management of his own business , Is likely to-

Itrovo the most radical departure yet inado
from the time-honored policy of religiously
maintaining the separation of state and In-

dustry.
¬

. If the present tendency to regulate the
economic nativities by government becomes
nu accepted policy , It will be because , with
natural resources appropriated and a great
working population depending wholly on
wages , Industrial conditions have them-
Euhcu

-

umlcrgonu a radical change. The
only question thu average voter will ask
about stiito arbltiatlon ami the amount and
kind of power the board of aibltratton should
exercise will be the purely practical question

now nor.s ITOUK'.'
The tribunals so far cioated are of three

tyucs and of various decrees of authority ,

The simplest typu Is n local boaid brought
tnto existenceIn an ofllcial way for a specific ,
temporary occasion , with which It expires.
The local boaid provided for by the Now
Jersey law of IbV) Is the best example of this
type. It Is constituted by the agreement of-

an employer and his own employes , each
party selecting ono arbitrator and those twoa
third , It arbitrates the single case for
which It was formed and then expires unless
it is selected to hear some other dispute also.
Its decision Is final on the questions sub-
mitted

¬

and binding. Another type Is the
local board created for a certain period and

to hear any case properly brought
"before It within that time. The Ohio law of-
IbWi provides for tribunals of tills kind , each
contlnnini ; In existence one year from the
date of the license creating It and being em-
iioworcd

-
to take jurisdiction of any dispute

between employers or workmen within that
time , whether brought buforo It by the
parties that orluinally petitioned for the
tribunal , or by others , or even by parties
from another counttv wherono such tribunal
exists. Thu third typu is the purmanent state
board , composed of salaried members ap-
pointed

¬

tor delinlto terms and empoweied to
liear cases anywhere within the common-
werxltli.

-
. Such boards were created in New

York and Massachusetts in IbhS. Local
boards also are provided for in these states.-

In
.

I'ennsyUanln , Kansas. Nuw York and
Massachusetts the local tribunals approach
either thu Now Jei uy or the Ohio typu , with
homo distinctive features in each state. In
Massachusetts , ns In New Jersey , the local
board Is constituted by the inert ) atnuemunt-
ot the patties Intutested. In the other status
named It derives Its autlioiity from a county
or other loial court. The 1'unnsylvanla
boards are lormed , according to the Wallace
net of 183 : '. . under licenses insulin : from courts
ol common pleas upon the petition of Inn
employers and llftv woikmen. The pro-
cedure

¬

is similar in Kansas and Ohio , but in
Now York the board is formed llrst and then
guts its license liom tlio judge of thu county
court. The composition ot the board is in all
rases presetibedbv law. In Pennsylvania ,

Ohio and Kansas there must bo on equal rep-
resentation

¬

ot employers and workmen , tlio
names of the perssons selected bmng given
in the Detltion to the court-
.If

.

there Is a disagreement the
case goes to an umpire the law wlsclv pro-
viding

¬

that the umplio shall DO named Doi'oru-
itho arbitration beirins. In Massachusetts as-
In Now Jersey each party selects an arbitra-
tor

¬

and those two a third. New York recog-
nizes

¬

the labor organizations. The local
board consists of ( INo peisons. When the
.employes represented are members in good
iPtandlug of an organisation that is repro-
eonti'dby

-
delegates in a central body ( Ilko

the Cential Labor union of New York city )
that body names two arbitrators. If tlio em-
ployes

¬

belonir to no organbatlon they ciiooso
their two arbitiators tliumselves by a major-
ity

¬

vote. Two aroltrators are named by tlio
employer or employes and the four so se-

lected
¬

choose the tilth. Tiicre Is a close rela-
tion

¬

between the degrees of-
I'KKMANANCY TllhSK TnillU.VAl.,8-

nro expected to enjoy and tlio magnitude of
the cases presumed to come boforj them. In
Massachusetts , tor example , whern a single
employer of as many ns twenty-five men may
join with them in creating a legal tilbunal-
tlio tribunal ceases to exist when It renders
Its decision. In Pennsylvania , on the other
hand , the expectation of the framcrs of the
law evidently was that the tribunal would
be created only to deal with disputes Involv-
ing

¬

largo Interests , since Uvo employers and
fifty workmen must join In the petition to
the court and when tlio tribunal Is created It
may continue to arbitratu for the same par-
ties

¬
Indefinitely. In Ohio the petition must

bo signed by forty workmen and four em-
ployers

¬

, or by four employers employing not
less than ten men each , or by one employer
of at least forty men and the tribunal , as we
nave seen , exists for a year.

None of tlieso boards Jiavo any power te-
net until a case Is voluntarily submitted , with
ppccltlcatlons In wrltlnir, by the parties to the
dispute. Then the pioccednro Is with legal
formality ; subpronas may bo Issued , wit-
nesses

¬

examined and books demanded. The
dlcislon Is tlnal and binning In Nuw Jersey ,
Ohio and Kansas. In Ohio the decision of-
an umplro Is uiado a matter of record In the
county court whence Judgement and process
may Issue to eniorru It. In Massachusetts
B decision has whatever binding effect has
been agreed on before hand. A Pennsylva-
nia

¬

umpire' * decision is binding In all mat-
ters

¬

but tiituru wages , that becomes binding
It thn decision Is accepted by both parties
nud may then bo on fenced by the couits. In-
Nuw York an appeal lies from the local to-
Jho state board.

WHAT HAS 11KKN ACCOMPLlSIIIt-
nby.all this elaborate leiral machinery ? As yet
not a great deal except in Pennsylvania
where arbitration under the Wallace act has
PBtlstactorllv settled a number of bad dllVur-
encas.

-
. Volnntaiy arbitration In the lloeh-

Ing
-

valley with tint lion. Alton ( ) . Thurmim-
lor umpire , l v w hlcli wages were advanced
Blxty cunts a ton at thocloso of 1SS5 , and the
joint arbitration of the operators and miners
of Ohio. Indiana , Illinois. Pennsylvania and
AVcst "Virginia established In February IhhS-
.liavo

.
resulted so well that possibly there will

yet bu a ie oit to the countv tribunals in-

Ohio. . The existence of statu boards In Now
York nud Massachusetts with power to hold
hearings In any ton , account for thu failure
to resoit to loeal tribunals In those states-
.'Iho

.

Now York board which was Intended to-

be an appellate tribunal , found Itsclt obliged
to exorcise original jurisdiction trout the
lir.st-

.It
.
Is tlio state boards Ithat'promised too

valuable workand thieatun at thuiuu time
to nbrldso the absolute freedom employers
nave enjoyed to bo a law nnto themselves In
nil Industrial relations. Thu useful results
are to comu about , apparently , In a dirfcrunt
way from what thu promoters of arbitration
looked for. It will bu less by nctual arbitra-
tion

¬

In iespouse to petition than by proffered
mediation , a word of advice In time and the
appeal to public opinion throimh an exposure
of the facts , that Industrial peace , ou a lush
cf hist relations , will be promoted.

The tbrte members of the New Voile
IIOA1IU HAVK SA.1.A1UK-

Sof S3.000 a year each and a clerk receives
S000. The three members of the Massa-
chusetts

¬

board had List year 35 for each day
of actual service. They now receive $3,000 a
year each , and the term of each Is three
years. In New York the two political p r-

Tes
-

casting the largest number of votes and
bona lido labor organization must be repre-

sented
¬

In the board. In Massachusetts one
member represents employers , mother rep-
resents

¬

tlio labor organizations and those two
nominate the third. The successful arbitra-
tions

¬

effected In either state , so far , have
been by a small proportion or the possible

, but they undoubtedly saved
than the cost of maintaining the bonids

nnd the very careful judicial decisions of the
Massachusetts board forni ) already a body of
exact Information and Important precedent
In resrard to tlin relation of employers and
employes , and the conditions affecting
proilts and rules of wages , ot the highest

'lint It Is In the power of the Massachusetts
board to Investigate , take testimony and
jnako a public reitort Independently of the
wishes of the cmplojer , that constitutes the
most radical feature of tatu notion In labor
troubles yet inttoduced in this country ,

and the fact that this power
was largely Increased this year, alter
the llrst annual report ot the board had been
made to the legislature Is slgnliicant of tlio
drift of public opinion. As thn law now
stands It Is the duty of a elty or the select-
men

¬

6f a town to notify thu board whenever
n striKu or lockout involving as
many as tweiity-fivo employes of
ono employer, engaged in the
same line ot woik , is seriously threatened or
has begun. It then bocatno the duty ot the
board to oiler its conciliatory services and
try to effect a settlement. lithe effort falls
the board may , at Its discretion , make an in-
vestigation

¬

and publish a report fixing re-

sponsibility
¬

and blame.
The theory here , It will bo seen , Is the same

that has worked so well in the regulation of
railroad traffic in Massachusetts , that an ap-
peal

¬

to public opinion Is tlio most effective
form of public control of business relations-
.Thopowersof

.

thu board fall but little short
of thosoof thu celebiatud Cousulls du Prud-
hummo

-
of France.

DAVIS AS1) THK FLAGS.

Another Letter lly tlio Arch Traitor
On the Incident.U-

AI.TIMORH
.

, Juno 30. The Sun has a long
letter from Jeff Davis , In reference to the re-

turn
¬

of the southern battle flags. lie thinks
ita object now would bo to unite the people
of the north and south. Every sign of tlio
past conflict should as far as practicable be-

obliterated. . To retain as a point of pride
thu captured flags would bo equivalent to re-

newed
¬

exultation. "Our men. " says he ,

"fought for a pilnclple , and that they have
not surrendered , but rather hoplessly
lived to sea the good PI-HSU of
northern men revert to the teach-
ings

¬

of their sirus , and reestablish
thu government according to the constitution
on which it was Intituled. That is thu only
victory which would bo to them and their
cliildien , a tiling to be prized and gloilfied. "
Onu element of value in the proposition to
return to both north and south thu thus now
in the war department , Davis says , is that
tlio icstor.itlen would be a declatatlou such
as thu old liomaus made , that thuiu should
bo no triumph for victory won In civil
war. Ho thinks the excitement over the
matter very much like a tempest In a teapot.

Iowa Supreme Court Doclnlons.-
Dns

.

MOIMKS , la. , Jtto CO. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to the linic. ] The supreme court ren-
dered

¬

the following decisions to-day ;

State of Iowa vs. Jasper N. Clouser , ap-
pellant

¬

, convicted of mutdor and sentenced
for life , Mills district. Reversed.-

A.
.

. W. West vs. J. C. Fitzgerald and D. C.
Lamb , ct al , interveners , appellants , Tanm-
district. . Dismissed.-

S.
.

. S. King vs. The Council Bluffs Insur-
ance

¬

Company, appellant , Harrison district.
Atlirmcd-

.Augiisti
.

bclimldt , appellant , vs. Jacob
William , Lyon district , lioversed.-

K.
.

. J. Jolly vs. Des Molnes & Northwestern
Hallway Company , Dallas circuit. Unversed-

.l'he
.

supreme court crantcd a stiyof pro-
ceedings

¬

In thu casu ot the rival stieet rail-
ways

¬

of this city, and will give a rehearing
next term , leaving both companies for the
present ireo to operate-

.Iowa's

.

Insurance Statement.-
Dr.s

.

MOINKR , In. , Juno CO. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Kite. | The annual report of the
insurance department was Issued by the
state auditor to-day. Ono hundred and
seven fire insuianco companies , twenty-nine
life and ono accident Insurance company
arn doing business in the state , together
with twenty-nine assessment or cooperative-
associations. . The auditor comments .se-

verely
¬

upon the way In which tlio bankrupt
Monarch Insurance company did business ,

and asks the general assembly for a law to
prevent hereafter such companies from do-
me

¬

an underground or biokorago business
in other states while ostensibly under the
protection aud oversight of the Iowa author ¬

ities.
_

Davenport Indignant.D-
AVENPOHT

.

, la. , Juno CO. ( Special Trle-
cram to the IEE. | To-day the revenue col-

lector's
¬

office , which has been hero since
1S63, was removed to Burlington under
Cleveland's late order consolidating the two
districts. Dr. Stewart , who has hold tlio
office but two months , is retired in favor of-
Kuhlmoir , the Ilurllnu'ton man. Tills ofllco
has collected an average of 82,000,000 for
many years , and our people are ereatly
Indignant that Cleveland has removed and
turned the business over to that of a district
not half so largo or importan-

t.Rnllroad

.

General Offices Removed ,

DKS MOINKS , la. , JunoSO. ISpocial'Tulo-
cram to the BRI : .] To-dav the general offices
of the Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas City rail-
wav

-

, which for the past three years have
been here , wore removed to St. Paul. Here-
after

¬

they will bo consolidated with those of-
thn Minnesota & Northwestern railway , the
two roads opeiatlng together under the Stick-
uey

-
system , _

A Woman's Suicide.-
Dns

.
MOIXES. la. , Juno 30. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKE.I Last night Mrs. Tracey ,

of Bellmond , wife of a prominent citizen ,

committed sulcido whllo temporarily insane.
She first cut her throat and then going to a-

neighbor's plunged Into n barrel of rain-
water

¬
, where she ns found this morning.-

AYhcAt

.

In New York.-
Nnw

.
YORK , Juno 30. To-morrow will bo

the last day for delivery of No. 2 red winter
wheat on Juno options , nnd to-day the prl o-

ran up trom 93 3-10 to SLOT. Several shorts
were reported , and an unusually large num-
ber

¬

of purchases under the rule wore made
by the commltton. Seventeen loads were
purchased , but the developments show that
only six were needed , so several parties woio
left with uxtia wheat for which they paid
Sl.or on Hand. _

KerriganS-
T. . Louis , June CO. William Kerrigan ,

general superintendent of the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

having resigned , A.Y. . Dickinson has
been appointed general superintendent of
the lines in Missouri. Kansas , Nebraska nnd
Indian territory , and Joseph llerrlu for the
remaining lines-

.IVeather

.

Indications.
For Nebraska : Southerly winds , generally

fair weather , nearly stationary temperature.
For Iowa : Southerly winds , fair weather ,

except rain In eastern portion , neaily sta-
tionary

¬

temperature.
For Eastern Dakota : Variable winds , fair

weather , nearly stationary temperature.

They Favor Arbitration.-
CiiirAoo

.

, Juno SO. The National Federa-
tion

¬

of Trades Council reassembled this
morning , and after adopting resolutions
favoring the appointment of an arbitration
committee to settlu the Mrlko with thu master
builders association , adjourned until the
third Tuesday In September, when a meeting
will bu hold in Chicago.-

A

.

Co-oporatlvn Failure.-
CuiCAno

.
, Juno 30. The sheriff took pos-

session
¬

of the property of the Knlchts of
Labor Publishing company this mornlneon
confession of judgment tor gS.WW. A re-
ceiver

¬

lias boon appointed and thu publica-
tion

¬

of lhoEvtinlng Star will be continued.

Cattle Plague In New York.
NEW YOUK , Juno 30. Pinuro-piieumonla ,

which has been raging In the upper part of-

Westchester county , has attacked ratlin at-
Thrp.'gs Neck. A strict nuaiantino has been
established , and thu infected animals will bo-
killed. .

i

noodle Killed Feel find ,
MONTREAL , June SO.- The "boodlo'1 alder-

mun
-

appear very much disconcerted over
Hharpo's conviction. They refused' to see rc-

portlrs
-

, but their friends say they feel badly ,
as they consider their stay as Indefinitely
prolonged hero-

.Olnis

.

Work * Close Down. "
PlTTSBtwa , Juno SO. All glass factories

in the country will suspend operations to-
ultlit

-

for luo summer moutUf.

LAJJOU OIIG.VMKA110N ,

IloprcscntntlvoH From tlio Different
Trades Moot.-

A
.

joint mooting of representatives frotli
till laabor organizations was held last
nlpht at McU's hull for llio imrrposo of
discussing the present labor situation of
the city. Owing to the inclemency of-

tlio weather , however , there was not so
full anil representative n mooting as an-
ticipated.

¬

. Mr , itllniii Druln was called
to the chair nnd having explained the
objects for which the meeting hntl been
called together invited a discussion.-

V.
.

. J. Hunt , of the painters' union , was
sorry the mooting was not stronger nnd-
tnoro representative. The situation in-

Oin.ilm appeared to him to bo that if tlio
laboring men did not get to work and

and assort their riirhts-
us men , thuy must go to the
wall. It was necessary now
more than ever for the men to insist
upon receiving a fair compensation for
their labor , and to obtain this the difTer-
cut unions must work together. If they
did not look out for themselves thu cap-
italists

¬

with tliuir tun , fifty and one hun-
dred

¬

thousand dollars would never make
nny move in their favor.

The chairman said that in all Ills ex-
perience

¬

ho hail never known a city
whcro labor was in such au
unsatisfactory state. There were several
labor organisations in Omaha , and these ,

instead of working together for the com-
mon good of all , did all in their power
to crush and annihilate each other. The
time had come when tlio Knichts of
Labor , tlio Central Labor union anil the
other trades organizations .should go
hand in hand. The uity at the piescnt
time was overrun by scab painters , and
this was a state of alVairs that would not
bo alloweed in any other city whore or-
ganized

¬

labor existed. Scabs were paid
a premium to stay in Omaha. [ A voice ,
"That's abotittlie sizeof it. " ] In Chicago
a union painter would not work with a
scab painter , and vice versa. The
card system should be put in
force to a greater extent. Unless
something was done to stir the men up to
action , organized labor would go down in
Omaha There was no salvation for the
unions -niles.i they formed into one solid ,

compact body. An association had been
formed lately in the city for the purpose
of downing the painters , but they hail
not done it yet and they never would.-
Applause.

.

[ . ]
A number of other speakers addressed

the meeting and expressed themselves in
favor of better organization , lieforc tlio
close of the meeting Mr.V. . (J. Holder ,

who is engaged adjusting the painters'
strike on behalf of the Knights of Labor ,

stated that certain things had transpired
lately for which ho was able to say that
in all probability the painters' differences
would be settled satislactory to the men
before the end of the week.-
CO.VrilACTOIiS'

.

I'ltOTKOTIVn ASSOCIATION.-
A

.
meeting of the above association was

held yestcruav afternoon at Clark's hall ,

when constitutional by-laws were
adopted aud a number of now members
admitted.

BOUND OVCK.

Willie Morse nnd lien Smith Sent to
the Hl lior Court.

Willie Morse nnd Henry Smith were
before tlio judge of tlio police court yes-

terday
¬

afternoon to answer to the charge
of grand larceny in tapping tlio till of-

Klenckc , corner of Sixteenth and Leav-
onworth

-
streets. Smith's case was con-

tinued
¬

until July C , aud bail was fixed in
the sum of 1000. Ho wont to jail in do-

fault.
-

. Morse was bound over to the dis-
trict

¬

court in the MIUI of $1,500 , anil he
was also was locked up in the county
jail. The officers feel certain that this
time they have a certainty of sending
Morse to the penitentiary. Yesterday
Matthew Neu , a saloonkeeper ,
corner of Ninth nnd Jackson
sreots , called at the station
and identified Morse as ono of the two
men whom lie caught going through his
room throe weeks ago. Ho pursued and
overhauled Morse in an alley. Morse
drew a knife and cut Neu in the ho id
and escaped with a diamond ring and a
gold watch. Nou is the third person
who has givou similar testimony against
Morso.

BADLY BUATF.N.

Fred Tachantcn Seriously Hurt By-
F.. llimelmuuh.

Fred Tschantco , a puddlcr employed at
the smelting works , was brought into
the central station last evening badly cut
about the head and bruised about the
body. lie had boon in a fight with F-

.Himebaugh
.

, a teamster , who was also
brought in and locked up. The city
physician dressed Tschanteo's wounds ,

after which ho was scut home. Ho is
supposed to bo dangerously hurt. The
two men live in the same house near the
south end of the Sixteenth street viaduct.-
Tschantco

.

is a small man nnd is in poor
health. He has been in the country to
recuperate nnd during his absence his
and the Hirnebaugh families quarrelled ,

cut each other's clotheslines and did sim-
ilar

¬

neighborly acts. When Tschanteo
returned ho and Iliinobaugli had words
and finally fought. Himebaugh , who is-

a large man , seized a billet of wood and
a brick and beat Tschantoo terribly. He
has a long cut acre s the forehead , his
arm is broken and be is otherwise pretty
badly hurt. _

Complexion Powder is an absolute
necessity ot the rclincd toilet in this cli-

mate.
¬

. combines every element
of beauty and purity._

Storekeeper Pratt Resigns.-
C

.

, M. Pratt , storekeeper of the Union
Pacific road has resigned his position ,

nud will retire from the employ of the
company , to except another position in
another which has been placed at his
disposal. It is understood that ho will
bo succeeded by Charles II. McKibbin ,
wl> 9 for some time past has lllled the
position of engineer of tests in the em-
ploy

¬

of tlio same company. Mr. Pratt
has been ono of tlio most energetic , pop-
ular

¬

and successful storekeepers which
the road has had in many years. His re-

tirement
¬

will enable him to enter upon
duties in another aud equally congenial
calling , _

Chnrged With False Prntonncs.-
A

.

warrant was issued and served yes-

terday
¬

upon J. J. Neligh , charging him
with obtaining money under false pre-
tenses

¬

from J. M. Guild. It is claimed
Noligh represented that a man named
Oscar lirown owed him money , aud ho
gave (iuild an order for $10 , winch
Drown refused to Noloigh
declares the arrest is a case of persecu-
tion

¬

, and ho will make somebody sweat
for it.

A Good Appetite
is essential to good health , but at this
so.ison it is often lost , owing to the pov-
erty

¬

or impurity of tlio blood , derange-
ment

¬

of the digestive organ ? , and the
weakening effect of the changing season-
.Hood's

.
Sarsaparilla is a wonderful medi-

cine
¬

for creating an appetite , toning the
digestion nnd giving strength to the
whole system. Now is the time to take
it. lie sure to got Hood's Sarsaparilla.

the Conk.-
E.

.
. Burdiok , a bartender at King's sa-

loon
¬

, Douglas street , near Thirteenth ,

was'arrcsted yesterday for assault and
battery ou Herman Anderson , a cook in
the restaurant. The cook , under the lii-

lluenc.i
-

of liquor , broke a glass aud also
foil agamat'the cigar case au'd broke it.

Hurdick sot upon the luckless cook and
beat him unmercifully , breaking his own

in the assault. '

A Llhcr.nl Donntlon ,

Mrs. Reuben Oaylord , of this city , line
made a liberal donation of toOO to the
Franklin academy , Situated hi the town
of that name in i'raaklin county In this
fitate. The Institution Is under the direc-
tion

¬

of the Congregational association ,

and Is said to bo a deserving institution.

Personal
llobort AvcrayJ.U.'S. A , is at the Paxt-

on.
-

.

Judge J. H. Broady , of Beatrice , was
in town this morning.

Miss Minnie Thomas left last night
for a month's visit in Denver and Salt
Lake.

Miss II. Jennie Hoyd , of Monmotith ,

111. , is' visiting her brother , Hov. J. N-

.IJoyd
.

, at (Wl ) bouth Nineteenth.
Charles Sherman , head clerk in Kuhn's

pharmacy , lias returned after a four
weeks' pleasant visit to California.-

Mr.
.

. L. P. McCarty , of San Francisco ,

editor of the Annual Statistician , who
has been in Omaha for several days ou
business connected with his publication ,

left last evening for Chicago ,

This evening David Jamicson and
Uev. J. N. IJoyd will leave for the
east. Mr. IJovd will lill Kiv.-
T.

.

. C. Hall's pulpit for a couple of
Sundays in Chicago. The former will go-
to spend the summer in the Adirondacks.-

Brevities.

.

.

Willie Stommcycr.il small lad living ou
lower Lcavenwort street , full from the-

reof ot an out-house yef tcrday afternoon
sustaining a dislocation of the shoulder

The members of Carpenters union No.
53 are requested to meet at their hall on
Douglas street ou Saturday evening at 8-

o'clock , to perfect arrangements for the
Fourth of July parade.-

By
.

order of President.

License In Minnesota ,

ST. PAUL , Juno HO. The liiRh license law
noes into elTcct In Minnesota to-moiiow , the
minimum of license In cities of 10iWO or over
beinc 51,000 , and In smaller placus SoOJ.

Gold Coming to America.
LONDON , June 30. Forty-tlireo thousand

pounds were withdrawn from tlio Hank of
England to-day for shipment to .New York-

.PULLMAN'S

.

PUNCHMIXER. .

An Incident at the Grand Pacific
"A. B.'s" Cold Uccoiitlon.

Chicago Herald : A familiar char-
acter

-

in front of the counter
iu the office of the Grand Pacilic-
is A. H. Pullman , a big brother of the
'sleeping car magnate. His portly form
gives him the appearance of pompous
dignity itself and many an awe-struck
granger has the rotund form pointed out
to him as the man whoso ingenuity is
said to have devised the lirst dormitory
on wheels. But even with the mosl ex-
cellent

¬
and digninbirof( , men there come

moments when dignity is impossible. So-

it was a few evenings since with Pull ¬

man. In hot weatHer nearly every one
has a favorite beverage , aud Pullman is-

no exception to the 'rule. If A. 15. has a
fondness for one decoction more than
another , glib talkers say , it is for milk
punch , and when ii can induce a friend
to declare in favor of the same beverage
lie is delighted beyond expression. Not
loiisi since he invitiid a friend to stop up-
to the highly polished' ' Grand Pacilic rose-
wood

¬

over which several white-aproned
attendants preside , and ordered for two-

."Milk
.

punches for two ! " sang out the
magnate's brother , aud an attendant
hastened to prepare the drink. When it
was ready Pullman throw down a quar-
ter

¬

in piiynipn-
t"Twentylive cents more , " mildly sug-

gested
¬

the attendant , whoso smooth ,

clerical face fairly beamed with aflibility-
."It's

.
a quarter a drink. "

"Not much , " responded Pullman ; "it's
two for a quarter. I know this house. "

"That's all right , but 1 can't go back
of the price list. "

"I'll report you. "
"Can't liclp that ; two punches C-

Ocents. . "
Reluctantly Pullman paid the price , it-

is said , and went straight to Innkeeper
John Drake , who consoled him and
soothed him aud rubbed thu milled fur
the right way. The fact that the report
had been made to Mr. Drake reached the
bartender's ears. Ho was greatly in-

censed
¬

, and for a day or two his pom-
padour

¬

stood up like quills on tlio back
of a fretful porcupine. lor a time , it is
said , Pullman made himself scarce , and
did not show up again till Saturday ,
when lie once more confronted his friend ,
the punchmixer-

."iou'ro
.

a nice man. 'Uhat did you
want to report mo to Drake for ? I've a
mind to smash you !" shouted the man in
the apron , becoming red in the face and
at the same time making a threatening
gesture.-

"Say
.

nothing to me , sir , " replied the
heavy man ; "I do not wish you to spenK-
to mo. I have nothing to do with you.-

I
.

won't let you wait on mo. Go away
and let Jimmy come up hero to make my-
punch. . 1 don't quarrel with your kind.-
I

.

can have you d chargcd if I want to. "
While this speech was being formu-

lated
¬

and delivered , the tall slender man
behind the bar ngainst whom the re-

marks wore directed , permitted the fiery
color of his cheek to deepen and his
anger to got the best of him. Stooping
down ho picked up from heliind the bar a
heavy piece of ice and with all his farro
hurled it at the bead of Pullman. It
struck the shoulders of the big man , for-
tunately

¬

not hurting him , but frightening
him very much. It is said he made a bee-
line for the Union League club and did
not stop till ho got there , out of breath.

The irate bar attendant , without cere-
mony

¬

, pacKed up his chattels and re-
signed

¬

liis place without waiting to bo-

discharged. . For a day or two Mr. Pull ¬

man's form was not as conspicuous as ho
was wont to make it , and the habitues of
the hotel attribute Ins absence to the cold ,

cruel reception given him by the irate-
apronwearer.

-

.

HIS OWN UNDERTAKER.
Henry KrosUfv''Dlrectlona' as to

Ills Owtt § > mu.
Cincinnati Kurjuircn A funeral cor-

tege
¬

wended slowly .iiilong yesterday af-

tornoou
-

from No. U84 ( Vmtral avenue to
Spring Grove cemotorv. To the casual
observer it didn't difurf( from other grim
funeral processions tjiat daily went their
way through the street bearing dust to-

dust. . To those acquainted wild the cir-
cumstances

¬

it was weird , bad and singu-
lar.

¬

. It was a fiinW.U , every detail ot
which had been arranged beforehand by-

tlio deceased. ,
The deceased was Henry Krcsz , the

proprietor of n largo 'restaurant and sa-

loon
¬

, at Nos. ( 81 atuKDW Central avenue.
For the past four mojiths , who was
a man fitty-sevunycarsoldaiul the father
of grown children , had been ailing and
complaining , but was still able to attend
to his daily business From the symp-
toms

¬

of his complaint the doctors ding-
nosed liver complaint , presumbly a tu-
mor on the liver. The trouble grow
more and more aggravated , until some
days ago tlio attending physicians de-
cided

¬

nn operation to bo the ono last ev-

pedlont
-

left to medical science. Tlio
patient , cuccr to live , grasped at this one
chance as the fabled drowninc man at , n-

straw. . Thursday last was the day ap-
pointed

¬

for the operation. As the day
that was to decide life or death for him
approached the patient 'began to make
the most complete nnd systematic nr-

rangumonts
-

to incut the worst , should it
come , The coolness and courage that
the man displayed were most remarkab-
le.

¬

. ' He settled all his worldly allair.s and
made his will-

.He
.

zaye minute, directions i> 5 . to the
'

i .
'

.

style of cotlin , should the operation brine
death , and not recovery , in which he was-
te bo laid. Ho ordered that Ids grave
should bo cemented. Ho selected Philip
Meydor to olllelato at thu organ at his
obsequies , aud directed that tl o funeral
services should bo ti31d in the hall above
his place of buslno s. T'he&o and all
other liual details attended to , ho stepped
UP to his bar Thursday morning the
morning of the day appointed for the
operation , winch meant to him time or
eternity , this world or the next and In-

vitcd
-

all present to have something with
lilm , saying. "Boy.s , have a drink with
mo : it may be tlio last one. " . The part-
ing

¬
bumper was drank in the silence of

sad hearts , for was popular among
his acquaintances , aud well liked aud us-
steomed

-

by all who know him. Ho then ,

before tlio arrival of the surgeons , wont
so far as lo prepare tlio operat'ng' table
ou which ho was to be laid , The opera-
tion

¬

was to bo performed at 10 o'clock
Thursday morning , Drs. Conner ,
Mitchell nud Carson olliciating.

The surgeon found that tlio diagnosis
of the case had been a correct one. Tlio
patient was suiTorliig from tumor on the
liver. The operation further revealed
that to attempt to remove the tumor
would certainly prove fatal , while to al-
low

¬

it lo remain undisturbed would ns
certainly produce deatli within ton dajs ,

at the very outside. They , of cour.vo ,
choose tlio latter alternative. The keen
knives were sheathed , the cases of surgi-
cal

¬

instruments closed and thu patient
left to the inevitable. He lingered , con-
scious

¬

and clear of intellect , through
Thursday nud Thursday night up to 1-
1o'clock Friday morning , when lie ex-
pired.

¬

. Tlio burial yesterday was just as
the deceased had directed it.
leaves a wife and six full-grown chil-
dren.

¬

.

m. x ID
THIS LOVELT COMPLEXIOX IS THE

nnsuivr OP CSI-

NOHAGAN'S

It Is a delightful LIQUID for the I'ACE ,

Nl'.OK , Altai !* nud HANDS. OMTCOIHC-

SIlciit , Sunburn , bullem iH'sn , KcilncKn ,

ninlliI'iiiclioH and hind of t KlN-
Diftlluiiimictit. . Applied In ninoinpnt. fun.
not bu Delected. I'UHC nnd 1IAUMLKSSI
Toke It vllh you to the Seaside , Mountains
end nil Itural Itesorts ; It la to clonnly , ro-

frcHhliiK

-

nnd restful nfttr a hot drhc , long
ramble cr ecu bath.

TRY THE BALM !

HAY FEVER.
NOTICE All sufferers from liny Kover w ho

will u o tlio Smoke Jlnll und "Jot) ollittor"piicK *

ngoslx necks prior to August let , lb7 , nud
hmo tlio lli.st symptoms ol the illiirneo iippunr-
ultor thntd t , no III KlirL'XD THU SI ONE V-

l.ntl suminor this ruinedy >vns tieuil by iiiiiny-
stilloicis , und jrnvo satisfaction Inovorycaso.-

'Cnrbollo

.

Smoko" Klvos Immoitlntc relief In-

Cntiuili , Asthmu , llronchlnl mid Tliroiit Allec-
tlona

-

, Headache , Croup , Colds , Lurnr Disease * .
olc.niul It taken In connection wltli our Debel-
Inter tieminent 18 nrrnntod toeuro cnso.-

A
.

1'roo Test nt our ofllco imilors. Sent by
mull on rocolpt ot price , W. Smoke Itnll , J. ,
Debollutor 51.CAUHOrjC SMOKE IIAI.Tj CO. ,

Itoom 11 CriMgliton lllock , Uiimlm , N-

eb.CORSET

.

EVERY LADY
wliodcslrca n perfect
FORM AND FIT

pllOUlll ear OIIU. Will not I'ulo.k hll Wins norm-

.VTORCbiiUK

.

CORSET CO. . ! IS and KO Marltt .St. , Chicago-

.On6

.

Agent Qlcrrnant ontyrnntf1 In vrrrr town for

Wo hnvo handled your clpnrfl for moro tlmn-
ISjenrs. . Vour "TanslH'f , I'nncli" Is llio ben
soillnif imd nio'-t popular nlckloclifitr wo hnvo
fold nnd Is still our Ic-ndlne Tin clfrnr-
.JM

.
> . II. I'OIIIBK A. Co. , DruirKlstH , : iookford , II-

IIII1SS, R. W. TANSILL & CO.'MHl

RUPTURE GUREO.-
m

.
Dr. 8ni dlkor's methuil , Nonpcratlon No Ptlni-

No Detention from bmlni'ji. Aduutod to clilldnm-
as well ai I.TUOII people , Hundrcdi of nulujr.ipi-
testlmonUU nn Hie. Allbunlnesa strictly cgutldgn-

tlul.

-

. CO.NSUWATIO.V HIU-
B.iMtor.

.

. x. i > . COOK ,

Room C , 1511 Uouijlas St. , Omaha , Neb ,

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "

The OrlKliinl nnfl Only tlcniilne.-
f

.

4t ud il ji K U M. B MI ct wurtblrM Injluilon *

S&XSE& ? tffil&it * uISW.'i"fi ±i K-

l.l "l'l ' ' I MUttlMf it l l" * 1 rtturv mull-
.MAME

.
. PAPER. C klchc4ter ( nrmlful ( o..

jfh MHIII.OR nq r , I'klUila. . To-

.boU

.

br DruczUli rrj ber . i ' ' "lll'A5i' **

'.D U t" J'wiKirur * ! I'Ul*. l * ii *

GOLDEN SEALe-r( men , ciuui in 3 day a HUIII ! (or particulars ,

UOLI IN-

V
:

ARICOCELE
case ) cured. No knife , clrups or damps'used ,

Add. Y. O.Supply Co , Iloz 726. fat. Louis , Mo.

The WEST FURNITURE COMPANY
We soil novf mul second bnnd

FURNITURE , STOVES AND

House Furnishing Goods
On Weekly and Monthly Paymels.-

Nos

.

, 108and ( ION , 14thstreet ,

Bet , Dodge and Capitol Avenue ,

WEST FURNITURE COMPANY

G. L. ERIGKSON & COMPANY ,
212 North Sixteenth Street ,

aaij Dealers tn Watches , Diamonds ! , Jciccli'n c(5( Silverware
Headquarters for Emblematic Pins and Charms

All
V. L. JUiJCKSOy cC CO. , XIV JN' Ifith St.-

DON'T

.

FAIL TO GET CATALOGUES AND PUICKS ON

Pianos , Organs , Violins , Guitars and Banjos
FKOJI

CRAP BROS. , 219 South 15tli Street
OIMKA; IIOUHI : ISMHJIC.

And don't buy a piano until you have examined the celebrated Sohmcrhichlm8
received first prize exhibited , and in the cast commands a higher price
than those of any other make.

For a short time only we will offer these celebrated pianos at less than others arc
asking for a second class instrument. It will pay you to call and sec us. Pianos
from $200 upwards. Organs fiom $20 upmnrds.

Small instruments nt correspondingly low pr-

ices.WELTY

.

& GUY ,
1412 Farnam Street ,-Have the largest and finest assortment of

Harness , Saddles , Whips and Turf Goods
IN- TUB crr r.

Call and See Them at 1412 Fariiam-st.

Display at their warerooms , 1305 and 1 3O7 Farnam Street ,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER , IANOSBU-
RDETT

LYON&HEALY

ORGANS STANDARD ,
,

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects In materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

1305 IL 1307 FARN-

AMD EWEY & STO N E ,

FURNITURE JJ-

A magnificant display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture
maker's art , at reasonable prices.

1)0 you wnnta 1'lru I'ot In ymir b.inub rn-

f fr VY7" | T4 Tl fA
°

e-

V
? Alilnlnit rnur oook utoro , or a nulcr

I I I I14 IM 1 IV -A front or back ? We alwiri liara thorn la

1 I I I W I III I M I II i iZB-VJ
tack ; po'lllvolr thu Iarcc t ttoclc of ttora-

ropilruJL V7 F JM AVJL4A J1.JLJLVK g ero' nliuwnlu Oiaalii , and at ioa-

tonulilu
-

prtrn.
810 N. IGth Street , , . . . for Any Stove-

.srs.

.

,r . | Stove Repair Go.-

TjTTr

.

* * c T" r TV yr JP** L i " viTJ | JLJ BJJ 1 V y | j-J ) 3O fcCrJl.JL JtoL.I !
" *

I

Wholesale Music and Jewelry Dealers
AND SOLE AGENI3 FOB

Scud for cntulocue. Onmlm , XclirasUii.

CREDIT TO EVERYBODY !

No security required. Furnish your house from cellar to garret. Easy weekly or

monthly payments. Your tei ins is our tornn :

PEOPLES' HSTALLHEST HOUSE

613 N. 16th SI , , Between California and Webster ,

BOSEN.THAL & COProprietors. . .


